E-News@
Week of February 4, 2020
Here’s what happened in worship this past Sunday.
This week in worship we heard from the gospel of Matthew, in this passage we hear we hear
Jesus beginning the sermon on the mount, with the familiar beatitudes. In the sermon we
considered our Church sign which has said "Oh Lord let there be peace on earth and let it
begin with me". Although it may seem silly that it has remained there for a few weeks it
remains true and is echoed in what Jesus shares today. This list of blessings highlight those
types of people that generally are forgot or even taken advantage of in our every day society.
Jesus says ‘Blessed are the peace makers’ so we asked the question who are they? The answer
isn't those employed in military or officials of the UN. The answer confronts us every day, we
are the peacemakers, in seemingly small situations amongst our daily tasks. We can stand out
and show the peace of God to our friends, co workers, and even strangers around us. We left
encouraged that we can make a difference. Even though it may be risky we have the ability to
change the dialogue. We have the ability to change the world around us in each act of peace.
Watch this week’s sermon by clicking the link. (MP3 version now available, listen on the go!)

Share your thoughts with family, a friend,
or with all of us on our Facebook page. CLICK

Wednesday Night Live!
Join us this Wednesday as we gather for a Community Meal
at 5:45pm then grow together with Faith Formation
opportunities for all ages from 6:30-7:30pm. This week our
adult class will be discussing What the Bible Says About
Angels? with Dr. Sigel Next week our expert panel will
further explore what we learned. You don’t want to miss this!
Children’s, Youth, and Musical Groups continue with
games, bible study, small groups, and rehearsals each
Wednesday from 6:30-7:30pm.

Come join the food, fellowship, fun
and faith formation activities!
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Christian Education Ministry Team

The Christian Education Ministry team will meet this
Thursday February 6th at 6:30pm in the children’s
Sunday school room (across from nursery). Now is a
great time to get involved as we plan for the summer
and fall. We are always looking for new faces excited
about what God is teaching us here at Zion. This team
guides all of Zion’s learning ministries from babies all
the way through adult.
Come lend your voice to Faith Formation at Zion!

A big thank you!

To all of you who donated for Souper Bowl of Caring
this past Sunday the Youth collected over $460 for
feeding ministries in our community.

Young Adult Bible Study Meets Tonight!

We will meet this week on Tuesday February 4th at Jamie &
Walt Hampton’s House (1222 Maiden Lane Columbia 29205).
Join us at 6:30pm for a light meal, fellowship, and bible study
together. The group is focused on college age and recent college
graduates. (But we’re not limiting our group. All are welcome!)
Contact: Walt@zionlexsc.com
Birthdays this Week
4th
Geri Nilsestuen
5th
Rebekah Wingard
7th
Thom Stoudemire
10th
Nora Jebali
Starla Olson

Want stay up to date with Zion?
Find Zion on Social Media!
Facebook.com/ZionLexSC
Twitter.com/ZionLexSC
Instagram: @ZionLuthYouth
Web: Zionlexsc.com

Enjoy your special day!
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